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If ii woman can't break

b nian'H heart she'ieta reck
less and break her own.

HROWSSJOML.

L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

1ST Will practice in the courts

of Wntaugn, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6. '04

Todd & Ballou.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C,

Will practice in all the couats- -

Special attention givm to real
estate law am collections.

F. A. LINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C,

Will practice in the courts
of this and Burroutidiiigeoun
ti. Promnt attention iriv- -

pn to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le

tral nature. 0 12-05- .
r

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

' -L-ENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6.1 '05.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law, '

.BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to

collections.

E- - F. LOVILL,

-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- BOOSh, N. ft
"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to

h'a care."!
1-- 1 '04.

F. MM AD HON, D. b. S.

BALA, :V. r.
I am now located here for the

oractice of Dentist! v. and am ma
Bridge and Crown work, the

most intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty.

BfiF-M- v work is all done under a

positive guarantee no satisfaction,

no pay. Nothing but the best mate-

rial used in the execution of any of

my work.

E. S. COFFEY
1

--AT101MEY A1LA- W-

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of n legal nature
m Abstracting titles and

collection of claims a special
'tv.

1-- 1 '05.

AT LAW, -
Lenoir. N. C.

Prnrtinoa in the POlirtS of

Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounamg
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters eniruieu
bis care.

Da. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specatist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Io Knite No Buinmg Out.

Highest references and emlors-ment- 8

of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Term,

and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to Ret rid ol

a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,

letters answered promptly, and
ifltiBfactionfeuarantcod.

1. Ii 't.V--

. "', '''If''--
' ;;,'

WAS KINGTON LETTER.

From our Jtesuliir Correspondent.

With the Pure Food Rill so
and the Rate Hill both agreed
to, longress is as good as
adjourned. The Last day of
the session saw a crowd at
the White House, peoptewith ed

belated requests, most ol
which it was impossible to
urant or even lay before the
President and scores of Sen-- a

t o r a and representatives
wishing to pay their final
'alls.

Congressmen were decide y

ready to congratulate them
selves on the ninountol work
that had been accoiriDliphed

but as a matter of fact, the
most that was done was to
arrive at 0 number of com
promise on important pieces
of legislation. The one thing
in which the White House
had its wny was the settle- -

ment.of the Panama Canal
problem. That this was set
tled at all was a victory sinre
the railroad interests wanted
to keep the matter in the air
mid if possible prevent action
for another session.

The Rate H'll wasa decided
compromise. The pipeline
amendment was kno "ken" out
and Senator Tillman, iu

charge of the bill woujd not
yeu sign the flnal report.

Th Pure Food Bill was rob
bed of the most of its good
features by the insistence of
the patent medicine firms
and the various special in

terests all of which feared to
be exposed by thesearch light
of publicity. The Department
of Agriculture expresses the
hope that KOine good mnjbe
accomplished by the true bill

as it stands on the theory
thut anv sort of Federal gis

lation is better than a lot of
...... , . 1 1.:- -.

cnnnicting suite lawscu-nuu- i

e l wich tlv situation presen

ted by many states that
have no food laws at all.

In the same way the Meat
Inspection Law was a clear
lay down to the packing in

terests. In spite of the expos
ure and the endless injury to
trade that the packers forced

on themselves by their refu-

sal to submit to the warn

ings of the Executive, they
hjve managed to rid the In

fection law of what were
to them some of the most ob
jeetionable features. Worst
of all they shouldered tne ex

penseof the inspection on the
government. 1 ney nave oone

a verv good iou of worK lor
themselves, w ha teres, what
ever may be thought of its
moral aspect or its effect up'

on the unlilic
As far as the various inves

fixations ami exposures that
have taken and are still ta
king place, their etf rt has
been more mornll hau actu

al. The prosecution agaiust
the Standard Oil Company
have been undertaken with
theexpressannouncementby
the Attorney tienerai mat 11

would be impossible to con

r,..t .inv of the higher oil!

rials oft be company. And so

tn,ms these go unscatbei

it is a wife bet that the tneth

odsofthe corporations wii

nnt. he much changed.

In the last hours of the cs

Hin Senator Tillman uiuoe
n final nttn-- k upon the pipe

liue amendment ,uud paid

back in a measure some of
the things he had suffered car
Her in the rate fight when the

called Allison Amendment
was accepted. He said that
the Allison amendment was
the place where th Big Stick
and the Pitchfork had part

company. He wanted to
do something for the peo-

ple

al
and to break down the

monopoly the Standard Oil
Company bad fastened on
the country, but heaid that
he had bopn left alone on the
firing line and that nil the
threats of what was immedi
ately to be done to the oil
monopoly has now turned
to what was to he doue to it
at some future date when the
prosecutions instituted br
the Departments of Justice
were completed. Thus, he
said, the farce went on, the
people were fooled and the
promise was always of what
was to be done tomorrow
while there was never any or
complisLmeut ' to show f o r
the work today.

In connection with the oil
prosecutions, it may be said
that the most of the final
cabinet meetings this w e e k

was devoted to considering
the subject. Attorney Gencr
al Moody arrived early at
the White House with a bun
die ot'docutnents that were
understood to bear on the
case. This was not the Brat
conference this week, either.
There was a meeting when
theAttorneyGener.il presen
ted his assistant, Mr. Pnrdy,
and the special counsel that
ias been engaged. Messrs.
Morrison and Kellogg. The
special counsel will be oeen
tied chiefly in workingupthe

case for the Department of
.Justice to determine how fur
the Standard Oil Company
has violated the letter of the
aw. There are many impor
tant instances where the com

iauy has made the law work

to their own benefit and to
thedetriment of the consu
merand the independent op
erator, Rut for these, cases,
thev cannot be touched.

The Navy Department has
not vet acted on the resigna
tion of Capt. Roprt Wynne,

son of the Consul General to
London. Thecouit martial
that tried young Wynne for
insubordination in th Ma

tine Corps, ordered his dis
missal, but this was suspend
ed by the President to allow
him a chauce to resign. This
well meant clemency for Mr.
Wynne, the father is a clow
Iriend of the President, went

for naught, as young Capt
Wvnne telegraphed his resig
nation without even waiting
to hear of the Prenident's or
der, evidently hopingto beat
his dismissal to the Depart
ment.

A. TRAGIC FINISH.
A watchman's neelect permitted a

linL-- in the ereat North' Sea dyke,
which a child's finger could haye
stopped to become a ruinous breaK,

devasta'injr an entire provence 01

Holland. In liice manner Kenneth
Mclverof Vanceboro, Me., peimit-f.-- rl

n little cold to go unnoticed
until a trairic'finish was only averted
bv Dr. King's New Discovery He
writes: "Three doctors gave me up
tn rlic of lunsr inrlammntion, caused
by a neglected cold; but Ut. Xing s

New Discovery saved my life."
Guaranteed best cough and coldcuie
at All DrugC'sts at 5c and $1.00
Trial biAtlviite.

1T

A Sharp Political More.

In the appointment of Mr.

G. H Drown as collector of is
internal revenue, and the re
moval of the office from Ashe
ville which is in a Detnocrdtic et
congressional district, to
Srntesyille, which is in the
only Republican congression

district in the State, the
Republican managers have
made a sharp political move

one that will give much

strength to Blackburn,
whose defeat is threatened.
The Salisbury Post puts the
Democrats of the eighth on
guard. "The importance of

this appointment" it says,
"cannot be overestimated.
While the influence of the new

collector and his appointees
cannot of itself change the
result in the district, the fact it
that President RooHeyeit
Speaker Canuon and Chair- -
mau Sherman, of the con
gressional committee, are in

terested to that extent wheie
they are ready und willing

to go many lengths to re

elect fllackburn, is fair warn
ing that Blackburn will not
be siDglehanded in the cam
paign, it is plain enough
that the H'ashington officials
will give Blackburn all the
aid in their power, and this
collectorship move shows
that it is capable of giving
material aid. The Demo
crats of the eighth had better
not try to Butisfy themselves
and the rest ;ol the country
the brag that Hackett ran
beat' Blackburn. Of course he
can do that but he will need
votes. It is going to take
the strongest sort of a fight

to defeat Blackburn. The
hurrah and the flopping of
winge is not going to do it.
In this case, votes count.
("hitrlotte Chronicle,

Saved His Comrade's Life.

"While rcluruinz from theGrand
armv Encampment at Wasbingoon

city, a comrade from Elgin, III., was
taken with cholerajmohns ana was

in a critical condition," says Mr.
Houghlaml, of Eldon, Iowa.
gave him chamberlatul's colic.
cholera and U'arrhoea Kemeuy and
believe saved his life. I have been
enziired for ten years in immizra- -

tion work and conducted many
parties to the south and west. I al

ways carry this remedy ana nave
used it successfully on many occasi
cms." Sold by all dealers in Boone
iind blowing Kock Drug co.

Itappears that there will

be no joint canvass between
the Republican and Demo

. . - 1 1:. 1crane congressional cuhmiw
ates 'n tbis district thisyeai
The Chronicle says the Re

publran district committee,
at its meeting al Wilksboro
last week, decided against
a joint cabvassof thedistrict
for fear it might engender

too mu :h ill feeling. Lane
Mark.

Bowel Complain in Children.

Dnrincr the summer months
children are subject to disorders
of the bowels wnti'li should re-

ceive careful attention nseoonas
the flrst untiatural loosensss ol
the bowels npiears. The best
medicine in use for bowel cotn-plui- nt

is chomberlu ill's colic chol
era and diarrhoea Iteuiedy as it
promptly controls nny unnntu-i-n- l

IrtoKcnpRN nl thp hmvt Is. For
sale by aM dealers in Booae and
Blowing hoc Drug Co.

One can always tell by the
way hn goes ;nto a pawnbro
ker's shop bether he h a s

1 f

Ike Dog Days.

The fiction of thedog days
too hoary to lose iti hold

easily upon a race paitial'to
traditions of astral influent1-- ,

in human affairs, a n d

some almanac maker, like
those happy mortals w h o

rush in where angels far to
tread, aunouuee? in cheerful
confidence that these "dies
caniculars," as the Romans
termed them, are upon us.
But which and what are the
"dog days?" Every compu
ter of domestic calendars is a
law unto itself with respect
to this partiJular season, for
the best of reasons the rea-

son
k

U

itself is at spa.
In fact, it cannot be other-

wise, for, chuich, its astro-
nomical setting, upon which

entirely depends, is a per-

petually varying quality.
In midwinter, conspicuous

.v

among tha brilliant star of
groups of the southern sky,'
is visible the constellation ol
Canis Major the Great Dog,
Its bright, particular star,
Siiius, though not so biill-ia- nt

as some ol the plauets,
is the most lustrous of all
the starry host, and there-

fore easily theemperor of the
train. For ages it has been
known ns the "dog star." In
ancient mythology Cani Ma
jor and Canis Minor t he less
er dog pmbraring the bright
star "Proeyon ("going be- -

ore tho dog") were assigned
to the mighty hunter Orion
to serve him in his chnse. The
stars of midwinter nights are
he stars that beam upon us,

all unnoticed on midsummer
days, and hense at this sea
son the imperial Sirins, to
gelber with his canine nssoci
ates, Procyon, shires all of
lhe day in the summernziire

The Romans of the olden
time annually sacrificed c
dog to Sirus, hoping to win

bis favor towards their fields
and flocks. The Egyptians,
long before, gavethe closest
attention to the lising of

Sirius, for in their thought It
was associated with the weal
or woe of the Nile, "Sirius,"
and indicted the propitious
time for sowing.

Unfortunately for, votaries
of the "signs" in planting
and other astrological vag-

aries, the rising of Siiius
varies, with the latitude be
sides, it yaries, in the same
latitude as decades and cen
turies commending what he
has as God's gift. Pbiladol
phia Ledger.

Modest Claims Often Carry the
Most Conviction,

When MaJtim, the famous gun
inventor, placed his gun beloie a

committee of judges, he btatcd Jits
carrying power to be much below
what he felt sure the gun would
accomplish; The ici.uk of the trial
iwas , therefore a great surprise,
it.Mead of disappointment. It is the
same with the manufacturers ot
Chttinberlaud's Colic, (,'holeia and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I hey do not
nubliclv .boast of all this remedy
will accomplish, but prefer to
let the userH make the statements
When they do claim, is that it will
positively cure diarrhoea, dysentery
pains in the stomach , and bowels
and has never been known to fail.
For sale by all dealers Boono, and
Blowing Rock Dnug Co,

A GUAKANTEKO CVHK V Oil PILES,

Itching, Blind.Blecding. Protruding
Files Druggists are authorized to re-

fund mone y i f PA ZO 01 N T M C S T
talis to cure in 6 to 1 days. 5 jc

-- 4-
i

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do It?
Haven't enoegh hair? It must

be you do not know Aycr's
Hair Vigor ! Here's an intro-

duction I May the acquaint-

ance result In a heavy growth
ofrich.thick.glossyhalr! And

veknow you'll never be gray.
' I think thut Are, ' rtiilt Vluor Ii Iho mmt

onii! rf hnl r itrim-B- thut wa jwr nwite. I
hitvn u.i-r- l It f.it noma II no nl I oun truth-
fully my mat I urn (trmllf v1n',, "'J'1 1

flimrfullv iwiminrinl It s h iletilll prep,
ratlou.- "- Mibb V. IIB.K'K, Wnylund, Mick,

iimiim.I III Hill IM.l.
A Stall, by J.O. Aynr Co., Iiowsll, Kui,

All. lumuiaukwrvrv v.
8AR8APARIMA.

ijers PILLS.
CIILKRV PECTORAL

BANK STATEMENT.

Followine is the report of the
condition of the Watat-g- a County

ITS . I .
lianK at uoone, in, v., in me oiam

North Carolina,' at tho close ol
business June IS, 1906:

RESOURCES.

fioansnnd discounts $25,031 55,
Overdrafts unsecured 3l.o7.
Banking houne ' ' 800,00.
Furniture and fixtures 400.00.
Due from banks and ban

kets 7,4"9 36.
Cash items 294.81,
Gold coin, ,i5'
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency. 473.42,
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 3,277.00.

Total. .$38,05221.
1. 1 ABILITIES

Capital stock $10,000.00,
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes paid i,07d.ot.
Mills navablc 2.4QO 00.
Dcnosits subject to checK 24,46s 60,
Cashier's ck's outstanding io.ooj

Total ...... .1.138,052.31!

State of North Carolina. Watauea
county, ss: ), E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do lv

swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

E. S. Coffey, Cashier.
Coricct-Att- est. W. C. Coffey, W,

L. Bryan, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 3rd day of July, 1906.

J. M. May, Register of Deeds.

It is notorious that all the v

exposed grafters were
defenders of "na-

tional honor" and shouting
for Republican candidates
and policies in 1896, 1900
and 1904.

The Caus of Many

Sudden Deaths
There is a iliseasc prevailing in this

eomitry uiostiiuiiKerous because so oecep.
rtjl II ,Jri'V tive. Mauyar.dileil

to !3 CJ I9l deutlis are caused
Dy 11 ueari oi
earn:, pneumonia,
heart failure or

f-- apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
neymm disease. If
kuliiev trouble il

iSiTV Mm U allowed toodvonct
' Ji thekidney-Lioifion-J&- -

ed blood will at.
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder,, or the kidneys themselyea
break down" and waste away cell by cell.

I'laddcr troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure b obtained iitiickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feci,
ing badly you can make no mistake by
takitt;IJr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, th
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalditvr pain iu' passing it, and oyer,
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during tho
nijjnt. Hie mini ana lue extraordinary
ellectof Swamp-ltoo- t is ttoou realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swnnip-Ko- is pleasant to take and is
sold bv ull druggists iu fifty-ce- and
one-doil- 9ke littles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery an d a book that tells all alxwt it,
lwth sent free by mail. Address, Dr. KiU
nier& Co., Uinghamton, N. Y. Wheu
writing menlioii reading this generotii
offer iu this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Kk- :.

Dr. KilmeT's Swamp-Roo- t, and th
address, Binghamton, N. Y., ou every
bottls.
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